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Kodak Days it

Wc can sell you any-thln- rr

In flln f""nmnri lnn
rind teach vou how to use

in them.
S V

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO Iui " jumiiiii nrciiu;

Ice Cream.
Bnsr IN TOWN.

Per
3C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telophono Orders Promptly Do!lerod
3ig-3i- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Sfccialiles Surgery, EIsei33i or Vomsn

Office Hour? XI ti 12 a. m
J lo 4 p. m

At Itrsirlonco 7 lo 8 p. m
Olllco 2)0 Connoll lhillclln?. Itcildenco-211- 1

Mouth Mum Avenuu.

KEELEY CURE
Kor I.lquor, Drue nnd Tobsicoo Dlsonsei

l'nmnlilut free 1 ItU KIU1LUY INSTITUTE,
AisftlaJUon Ave.. bCRANTON, lA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUail J. KGHNAN, Manager.

Checks DnguaRe Olrect from rosldonco lo
any part of lliu United Slutes.

Ofllcc 109 Lacka. Ave. riionc 523

-
We Do All Kinds
Of Starch Work ....

equal new. Collars, cuffs
und Blilrts aro Klven either
gloss or domestic llnish,
nml the edees of your collars
and cuffs nro Mulshed so they
will not scratch,

H
"Tiir."

AUNDRY
jo8 renn Avenue. A. U. WARflAN.

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Third Legislative District.
Notice la hereby given that a meeting

of the Republican fetandlng committee of
the Third legislative district of Lacka
wanna county will bo held at the arbi-
tration room, court house, Scranton, on
Saturday, tho 17th day of June, 1S03, at 2
o'clock p. in., for tho purpo-.e- o of fixing
n lime lor the convention and transact-
ing such other business as ma properly
be brought befoio It.

Uy order of
T. J. Matthews, Chairman.

Attest: J. i;. Wutklns,
Acting Secretaiy.

Scranton, Pa., June 6, ISM.

BOTH ARE HESITATING.

School Board Committees Failed to
do Anything Definite.

After a brief session last night tho
building committee of the board of con-
trol decided that It would not be able
to report on tho bids for the two new
school buildings at next Monday
night's adjourned meeting1 and con-
cluded to di fer the report until the
regular meeting on the following Mon-
day night, bo that there would be am-
ple time allowed for pioper considera-
tion of the proposals.

There Is a possibility that tho bids
will be refened back to tho board, one
of the members said last night, for
tho reason that they exceed the esti-
mate and tho committee does not wish
to take tho responsibility or adopting
a bid under this circumstance.

The tcacheis" committee had another
session over the ptoposed tnlso of sal-
aries, but did not come to nny definite
conclusion Theie Is piactlcal unani-
mity on the proposition to Increase the
beginners salary, but the committee
was divided on the matter of granting
a $10 raise to the Intermediate teachers,

VISITED WILKES-BARR-

Scranton Members of the P. 0. S. of
A. Entertained.

"Lnst evening the committee of tho
Patriotic Older Sons of merlea for en-
tertaining tho state session In this city
next August, met in the postoillce
building," said last night's Wllkes-Jlarr- c

Times. "Forty-seve- n member
of the Scranton camps, with tholr drumcorps weie pieent. The Scranton dele-
gation reported that airangemonts are
completed to have 1,500 members from
their city to visit us in August.

"After last evening's business was
over a banquet was served at Uedlng-ton'- s

hotel. V.. F. Cooke was toastmas-to- r
and tho following responded- - A. J.

Colborn, Jr., Scranton: A. D. Hay,
Wllkes-Bnrr- e; Hon. John Scheuer,
Scranton: William A. St. John, Scran-to- n:

J. D. Housor, Wilkes. nnrre; I.
P. Long, Wilkes-Dan- e; John Scholl,
Sctanton- - James Dhd, Scranton; Geo.
Frobel, Scranton: D. J. Smith, Par-
sons; Geoigi- - It Anderson, Wilkes-Barr- e;

Joshua Williams, Forty Fort.
The banquet over tho visitors took the
12.U0 train for Scranton "

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal.,
says: "During my brother's late sick-
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm was tho only
remedy that gave him any re'ief."
Many others have testified to the
prompt relief from pain which this
liniment affords, For sale by all drug-glBt- s;

Matthew Bros, wholesale und le-ta- ll

agents.

Why Can Dyspeptics Drink
Maryland Club Coffee when they can-
not use others? Because by the Pro-
cess used part of tho tanlo acid is de.
stroyed.

Try Nettleton's, Washington
avenue, for your shoes today,

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do horcby ocroo

to refund the money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to cure your cough or culd. We alsoguarantee a buttle to provu satis,
factory or money refunded. J. a. Hone &
Hon, Dunmore, Pu.; John P. Donahue,
bcranton. Pa.

COMMENCEMENT AT

KEYSTONE ACADEMY

TEN MEMBERS IN THE CLASS
GRADUATED.

Miss Carolyn Paterson, of Fleetvllle,
Was tho Valedictorian and Harry
B. Anthony tho Salutatorian.
Essays and Orations Glvon by tho
Members of tho Class Annual
Address Delivered by Dr. Harris,
President of Bucknell, Formerly
Principal of tho Academy.

This has been commencement week
at Keystone academy. The beautiful
campus has never been the scene of
mora gaiety, more enjoyment In nil tho
thirty years of its history than during
the past few days. Tho time has been
given up to the exercises nttendunt
upon class day and anniversaries. Wed-
nesday night the orations were deliv-
ered. Yesterday the whole day was
devoted to a fine programme, In much
of which Hauer's orchestra, led by Rob-
ert Bauer himself, was an Important
feature.

Tho graduates of the past ten years
number moro than In the first twenty
nt Keystone academy. Dr. Harris laid
a noble foundation, which Is yearly
being built upon by President Hully.
The teachers have been most success-
ful. They arc Miss Rose Hartley,

Bromley Smith, A. M.: Loren
Fassott. A. B.; A. II. Faxsett, Vincent
Flske, latin professor; K, K. South-wort- h,

music; assistant, JIIrs Peck.
In tho morning tho exercises opened

with music nnd the Invocation by Rev.
Mr. Grow, of Carbondale. The essays
and orations of the class followed.
There were ten members of this year's
class: Harry 11. Anthony, Anna L.
Bard, Kate A. Brundage, John O. Di-vle- s,

John C. Lappens, Floyd S. Leach,
Ida 13. Luchslnger, Carolyn J. Pater-
son, Harry K. Tiffany.

MISS PATBnSON'S HFrORT.
The valedictorian was Miss Carolyn

Paterfcon, of Floetvllle. Her eubjert,
"Obta Loones," was cleverly handle 1.

Hairy B. Anthony was tho stlutatorian.
He gave a fine oration, the buhlcet be-
ing "Tho Fato of Nations." Miss lt'.i
Luchlnger's essay was cal'ed "Impos-
sible Is un;Amorican." Harry K. Tif-
fany spoke of "The Modern Conquorpi,"
and Miss Kate Brundage on "CI II Lib-
erty." "The Language of Nature" wa
Floyd S. Leach's subject. Miss Anna
Bard's was "History in Poetry." John
O. Davles spoke on the Anglo-America- n

alliance, and John C Lappens on
"The Morning Rays of Pear"." Most
of tho subjects showed the modeling of
thought by curient even's.

The presentation of pilzes then took
place. The Blanche Reynolds decla-
mation prize was awarded to Floyd II.
Cornell, of Krle, who also received the
middle class prize for the best ora-
tion. The Daniel Langstaff lecltatlon
prize was given to Miss Bessie K.
Spencer, of Factoryvllle. Tho mlddlo
class essay prize was awarded to Miss
Adda Potter, of Fleetvlllo Principal
Hulley then distributed the diplomas
and the benediction was pionouncod by
Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, of Pcnn
Avenue Baptist church.

Thf nlumnl dinner In the dining hall
wns enjoyed by a throng of happv stu-
dents of former days who mingled with
the younger ones of this year's class.

ANNUAL ADDRESS.
The afternoon was devoted to the

annual addiess by John Ilowaid llnr-U- s,

Ph. D., LL. D., president of Duck-ne- ll

university and foimeiiy In charge
of Keystone academy. Ills theme was
"Tho Function, Place and Futuie of
the Academies of Pennsylvania." He
described the practical use of academ-
ical Instruction in Its purpose of pre-pali-

students for college and drew
strong compatlsons between the acad-
emy of 100 years ago and today. Tho
academy can take time to do what the
public school cannot, this Is, pay much
attention to molality.

While the public school Is moral It
cannot devote murh time to the ethics
of morality. The academy by eliminat-
ing all but the object and aim of Its
exlstonc-- j can prepare students for col-

lege In two yeais, which cannot be ac-

complished In the schools. The future
of the academy Is assured It has u
firm place In the educational economy
of tho state and need of what It can
give will Increase.

Last night the alumni banquet closed
tho nnnlversaiy and the exerehes In
general.

KIDNAPPING THE CANINES.

Thhty-On- e Unmuzzled Dogs Already
Impounded.

Tho have commenced
woik In earnest and icsults show that
their title Is not a misnomer. During
the two days that they have been out
with their lassoes thirty-on- e promises
of fiesh frankfurters have been gath-
ered Into the pound, located In Belles'
stables, In the rear of city hall. If not
ransomed by the payment of $2 with-
in twenty-fou- r hours after they aro
Impounded they are hilled and disposed
of to the desslcatlng works.

The lasso with which the unmuzzled
cur Is "diagged shrieking" to his doom
consists of a. stiff, wire nooso about a
foot In diameter, fastened to the top
a stout pole about six feet long. The
nooso Is thrust over the dog's head,
and with a sudden Jotk tightened about'
JiIh neck. While thus held helpless he
is lifted up and dropped Into a scieen-covere- d

wagon to be taken to tho
pound.

Hany Courtrlght, tho
famlllai Uy known ao the "Georgia Pine
Knot," Is In charge of one of the wag-
ons.

APPLICATION WAS REFUSED.

Action Taken with Refeience to
Mutual Indemnity Company.

Superintendent of Insuranco Louis F.
Payne, of Albany, N. Y yesteiday
made public the fact that tho American
Mutual Indemnity company of this city
mudo application for authority to
transact business In tho stato of New
York.

Tho company was organized under
tho laws of Pennsylvania on tho mu-
tual assessment plan, doing an em-
ployers' liability business, which Is not
permissible for that class of corpora-
tions under the laws of New York, and
for that reason the application wns re-
fused,

MARRIED.

THOMAS.ANTIIONY.-- At the Methodist
Kplscopal parsonage, Sli Court street,
Scranton, Pa., Juno 15, 1599, by Hcv. L.
C. Lyman, John E. Thomas and MUi
Annie G, Anthony, both of Qlen Lyon,
Pa.

THE SCRANTON TIUUUNIS-SATURD- AY, JUNE 17, 1899.

SEVENTH IS ABOLISHED.

Companies Will Be Attached to Other
Regiments.

An order has been Issued by Adju-
tant General Thomas A. Stewart, abol-
ishing tho Seventh regiment, National
Guard of Pennsylvania, the command-
ing officer of which Is Colonel Ashor
Miner, of Wllkes-Barr- c. The order
gives notice that on or before Juno 30"

1809, the following companies of tho
Seventh regiment shall be mustered
out: Company A, of Wllken-Barr- e.

Company G, of Plymouth, and Company
L, of Meshoppen. The following com-
panies of tho Seventh regiment will be
ttansferrcd to tho Ninth regiment:
Company D, of Hazloton, made Com-
pany G: Company E, of Wllkcs-Barr- e.

made Company K; Company F, of
Wanamle, made Company L; Company
I, of West Plttston, made Company M.

Companies B, of Wllllamsport, and C,
of Sunbury, will be transferred to the
Twelfth and Company M, of Allcntown,
will bo transferred to the Fourth regi-
ment. Companies H, of Shlckshlnny,
and K, of Tunkhnnnock, will report for
the present to brigade headquarters
and will be nsslgncd to regiments at
a future date. Company II will prob-
ably be assigned to the Twelfth nnd
Company K to the Thirteenth regi-
ment.

The Seventh regiment was organized
as a provisional regiment, during the
Spanish-America- n wnr, to take the
place of the Ninth, Fourth and Twelfth
regiments, which were then In camp.

COAL DEALERS VISIT US.

They Weie tho Guests of Local Coal

Mining Companies Whilo Here.

Manner in Which They
Were Entertained.

Two hundred and foity members of
tho Coal Dealers' association, of Illin-
ois and AVIsconsIn, spent several hours
In this city yesterdny as tho guests of
the Delawaie and Hudson and Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
panies.

After the adjournment oC their con-
vention In Chicago Tuesday they start-
ed East on their fourth annual excur-
sion In a special vestlbuled tialn as
guests of the coal roads and big coal
dealois throughout the East. Wednes-
day was spent at Nlagaut Falls and
Buffalo and Wednesday night they
started for Wilkcs-Ban- e over the Le-

high Valley, arriving at that place at
7 o'clock ThutHdny morning.

They wen- - met by a paity of local
coal men nnd escorted to the Hotel
Sterling where they were breakfasted
by the Lehigh Valley Coal company.
After a visit to the Prospect colliery
they were taken In tow by the officials
of tho Pennsylvania Coal company,
nnd tendered an excursion to Lake
Ailel. Returning In the evening they
were shown about Wllkes-Bair- e and
after spending the night aboard their
special tialn started for Scranton,
leaving over the Delaware and Hudson
road In a special train at 9.C0.

A stop was made at tho Bellevue
breaker, where A, II, Storts, who, with
J. George Elsele, represented tho local
companies, showed them about the
large breaker and escorted them
through the mine. The visitors found
a great deal of amusement In watch-
ing tho breaker boys scramble for coins
which they thiow fiom the car win-
dows while they were waiting for the
tialn to start. Tho breaker bojs en-
joyed It, too.

Arriving in this city, the party was
tendered a complimentary luncheon by
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern and Delaware and Hudson com-- 1
panics at the Jeimyn nnd weie nfter-- I
wards shown about tho Marvlne col-
liery.

They returned to Wllkes-Barr- o at G

o'clock, and last night were banquetted
by the Business Men's club.

Today they will visit Hazleton and
Mauch Chunk, and the next three days
win be spent In New York city. They
leturn homo Wednesday night. 1

'llioy were enthusiastic over the
treatment they were leeching at the
hands of tho people of the anthracite
legions. Said one of the party yester-
day to a Tilhune reporter: "Western
people know real hospitality when they
see It, and ns one of them I am pleased
to say that your hospitality and gen-
erosity Is only limited by our capac-
ity."

The president of the association is
De Los Hull, of Chicago. It Is an or-
ganization designed to prevent by con-ceit-

action, any railioad or coal com-
pany selling direct to tho consumer.
In the party were one hundred and
seventy letnllers, forty wholesales and
about thlity ladles, the latter being
made honoiaiy membeis of the asso-
ciation for the occasion.

FIRE HYDRANT DID IT.

Walter Kurtz Drove Against It and
Was Injured.

Walter Kuitz, of New York street,
was Injured early yesteiday morning
by being thrown from his buggy at the
corner of Monsey and Sunset avenues.

There Is a fire hydrant at that place
six feet from the euib line Mi. Kurtz's
caningo sttuck against this obstruc-
tion nnd thiew him to the ground. He
was badly bruised about the body and
lecelved a gash on his head. He was
taken In the ambulance to tho Lacka-
wanna hospital.

Nettleton's, Nottleton's, Nettleton's
for shoes, Washington avenue, today,

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Fancy
Havana Pines

Today.

Florida Pines
Weighing Vi lbs, each,

Fancy Berries from fir.
George Sisson, La Plume.

Fancy Home Grown
Peas.

Jersey Cherries.

ORDER EARLY.

E. Q. Coursen
'Phone 2542.

POLITICS WITH

A LOCAL FLAVOR

SMITH BOOMERS ARE ALL BACK
FROM HARRISBURG.

They Aro Tired, Honrso and Disap-

pointed and Capable of Saying
Some Mean Things About tho Men

Who Managed Judge Lynch'B Ca-
mpaignAt the State Capital Judge
Archbald Is Now Looked Upon as

tho Logical Republican Nominee

for Justice of tho Supremo Court.

The last of tho Lackawanna boom-
ers who went to the state convention
to promote Judge P. P. Smith's
chances for the Supreme court nomina-
tion icturned to this city yesterday
very tired and boat so and disappointed
because their favorite did not win. It
wasoneof the most conspicuous parties
of boomers that visited tho state capi-
tal this week and the defeat of Lack-
awanna's candldato cannot bo chaiged
to any lack of vocal efforts on their
part. Headed by Attorney D. J. Reedy
one party of rooters established them-
selves In tho gallery and other In the
balcony of the convention hall and
there remained unmindful that the
"mercury boiled In Its little tubo till
It sizzled out at the top."

Every vote that showed a change In
favor of Smith was greeted with a
great huiiuh. When tho unsuccessful
effort was made during tho twenty-secon- d

ballot to stampede tho conven-
tion for Smith the Lackawanna root-
ers made their supreme demonstra-
tion. Nothing like the enthusiasm they
succeeded lit arousing had prior to
mat time been known In tho conven-
tion.

During all of the cheering and yell-
ing tho only icnl llval of the Lacka-
wanna distill banco committee was the
one that came fiom Fayette county In
tho interest of Judge Stephen Leslie
Mestiezat, the nominee. It was not
large, but It was long of limb, and
loud of voice, uuring the noon recess
Thursday these Irrepressible gentle-
men weie tipped that their candidate
would be tho winner, for Colonel Guf-fe- y

had said so, and thereafter their
outbuists were louder, longer, wilder
and more frequent than before.

It made no difference whether their
candidate was being forced up or down
by the fortunes of battle. The fact
that his name was mentioned was all
they cared about. The moment Mest-rez- at

was pronounced they broke forth,
Jumped to their feet nnd wildly waved
hats, coats, umbrellas, newspapers
and canes. They had supplied them-
selves with large American Hags, but
these were kept concealed until the
supreme moment arrived on the twenty-ei-

ghth ballot, when tho convention
went headlong to the Fayette county
man. Then they unfurled their Hags,
ai rayed tho lemnants ot their voices In
battle line and made the last fierce
charge. When It was all over and the
chairman of tho Fayette county delega-
tion, R. E. Umbel was called before
the convention by his admiring friends,
he could scaicely talk. Next to Col-
onel Guffey, Judge Mestrezat owes his
greatest debt of gratitude to the un-
assuming young man who calls him-
self Umbel.

The Philadelphia delegation promptly
claimed tho honor ot making tho nom-
ination. It does not deserve It. Only
when orders were Issued and the cur-
rent of tho convention was set towaid
the Jurist fiom Favette did they give
him any suppoit. It wns their votes
that finally nominated him on tho
twenty-eight- h ballot, but ho would
have been named without them just the
same. Nothing could check the stam-
pede at that time.

The Phlladelphlans had given prom-Ir- e

of suppoit right and It ft and dur-
ing the first twenty ballots they div-
ided their votes with great Impartial-
ity. Realizing that they could not car-
ry their candidate, Yerkes, through
they gave him all of their C." votes on
the tvvent -- first ballot carried his boom
up to the top notch and then allowed
It to collapse satisfied that they had
done their duty by their neighbor from
Bucks.

Judge Smith was the first choice of
many of Philadelphia's delegates and
second choice of many more. After
Yerkes had been disposed It was deem-
ed time by tho Philadelphia leaders to
pay all their obligations to the Lacka-
wanna man and then eliminate hlrn
from the contest. Judge Smith was
not a factor In the c( nvention after the
twenty-secon- d ballot, when his vote
ran up to 107. On the next ballot tho
Phlladelphlans began to throw blocks
of their votes to Mestrezat. Philadel-
phia paid Its obligations, pleased Guf-fr- y

nnd got In out of the wet in tho
most complete manner. Clever men
these Quaker CItv politicians.

One of tho herole members of the
Lackawanna band of rooters was Tom
Mack, of Winti n. He weighs COO pounds
nnd Is ns steadfast ns he Is large. On
the day the convention opened he lo-

cated the pillars that support the gal-le- i.

got a seat dliectly over ono ot
them where he would be safe, and from
the moment the convention opened un-

til It closed he never deserted his post.
He wns not noisy, but ho was Impos-
ing and substantial and though llvu-let- s

o? sweat wore furrows In Ids face
he icf used to leave tho burning gal-- hi

v.
Th' action of tho lenders of the Lu-

zerne delegation brought down on them
some cholco expletives that were both
loud and deep from the local boomers.
Judge Lynch wns never a possibility,
the Lackawanna men declared, and he
was Kept In iho fltld until tho last to
prevent tlu Luzerne delegates wlu
would vote for Smith ns second cholco
from seeming liberty of action. Judge
Lynch had many energetlo workers but
was unable to develop nny real
strength. John M. Gaunan at first
tried to got tho Luzerne delegates to
go to Eimentiout na a Becond choice
nnd when that failed wanted to give
a complimentary vote to Judge Yerkes.
This also failed. Some of tho Luzerno
delegates served notice that the mo-

ment Lynch was dropped they would
vote for Smith. Lynch was not al-

lowed to drop.

At Harrlsburg .after tho convention,
It was tho opinion of the men who
mako a study of state politics that tho
nomination of Judro Mestrezat from
the westein patt of the stato as the
Democratic condldato makes Judge It.
W. Archbald tho logical Republican
nominee.

From tho expressions heard at tho
stato capital It Is ovldent Judge Arch-
bald has a large, devoted following In
tho stato who admire htm ns a man
and n Jurist. They will bo pleased to
seo him honored with tho supreme
court nomination.

FEARED HE HAS RABIES.

John H. Solomon, of Jcrmyn, Goes to
tho Pasteur Institute.

John H. Solomon, proprietor ot tho
St, Ocorge hotel at Jcrmyn, left Thurs-
day night for tho Pasteur Institute,
New York.whoro ho will take tho treat-
ment for hydrophobia,

Mr. Solomon was attacked by a dog
n few weeks ago, who bit at his left
wrist and held on so hard that It re-

quired tho combined service ot two men
to relensc his hold.

Symptoms of hvdrophobla have, It Is
said, set In and Mr. Solomon decided
to go to New Yoik. He wns accom-
panied by Dr. Graves, of Jul my 11 nnd
Dr. J. S. Nlles, of Carbondale.

Low Rates to Los Angeles, Calif.
For the above occasion the Lake

Shore nnd Michigan Southern railway
will make very low lates from Buf-
falo to Los Angeles, and return, allow-
ing passengers their cholco of direct
routes. Tickets will be on sale June
21th to July "th. For full Information
In regard to rates, routes, etc., apply
to your local ticket agent or address
T. S. Tlmpson, general eastern agent,
L. S. & M. S. Ry., 221 Main street, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

See Our Line
of skeleton serges. They nro cooler
and better than nny other garment for
this hot weather. Our line la complete
for the Btout man, slim man, as well
ns tho average build.

Boyle &. Mucklo v.
410 Lackawanna avenue.

Why Is It That More
Maryland Club Coffee Is use.d than any
other high grade? Because people rec-
ognize Its merits and Insist on having
no substitute.

Clam Bake and Brass Band Concert
every Saturday evening nt Wuenche's
Summer Gaidon, West Lackawanna
avenue. AH are welcome.

Skeleton Suits.
Large lino of skeleton suits for hot

weather wear at
Richards, Wilth & Lewis,

32C Lackawanna nvenue.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar 10c.

s
MOST WOMEN POLKS do tho

bujlng now-n-d.i- s, and they ate
getting posted that cheap shoes are
dear at any price. Somo shoes are
mado Just to sell, and you get sold
when you buy 'em. You get posted
on Just what the bhoe Is when

ou buy of us, for wo KNOW
It's no guess work.

Our Tan and Russets for Chil-

dren and Misses are cut to less
than cost to us.

Children's Tan Lace nnd Button,
regular price, J1.U0: cut Asnprice uo'- -

Chlldrcn's Tan Lace nnd Button,
regular price, $1.23; sizes SVj Qiif
to 11; cut prico OVC

Misses' Tan I.aco and Button,
regular price $1.50; sizes 12 to (jnr
2's; cut price s J

Only a Few Days.

SCHME fi SPENCER

410 Spruce Street.

We Will
Dispose of Our

BEFORE REBUILDING.

We must have the room. Sale
beginning today we close out Vic-

tors, '99 flodel, all latest improve-
ments, were S'so. at $28, net cash.
Bells, lamps and brakes extra. We
have a number of makes and can
please all. Some second-han- d

ones still left at lowest prices.

J. 1 1 ILLIAfflS fi NtO
! Lacka. Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.

"BE 3

Aitificial Teeth for which other
dentists charge $15. $12, $8 and $5.
Our price, 58, $7, 5 ami $2.75.

Gold Crown and Biidge Work for
which others chaige$io, $sand$
Our price, $5, $1 and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings, 25c up.
We extiact teeth, till teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. EBarrott,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., mWlXn
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Rlmhurjt,)

Open All the Year.
Tuli hotol bin beau romodslod and renttei

throughout aud will op:n in door June 1 1,

1'orrutos, eta., call ou or addren

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.

Philadelphia

Butter
in

Pound
Prints,

20
Per Pound

at

DEWEY CANNONS

Powder, Pistols and
Blanks, at

FELTON'S
Removed to 119 Pcnn Ave.

Full line of Dog Muzzles.

Ladies' Silver Watches, S3.50.
Boys Fine Watches, $2.75.
Gold Filled Waist Bets, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Bafcy Rings, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Hisses' Rings, $1.00.
Fino Belt Buckles, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Spectacles, 83.50.
Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, S3.50.
Roger Bros.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.
Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.
Alarm Clocks, warranted, 09 cents.

DAVIBOW BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ave.

Stylo and Comfort Combined in
Our Line of Negligee Shirts, Dclts
Straw Hats, Etc.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uuildlnz.

Jermyn

m 'WilfiAirTrTTjI'l.T-M- . m'iH;i.'rHnv ji"a ii
v rrs ill in'.U.w

wj'!iK,!li

and

.71

.5Darken Our Doorway
with jour presence when you want to
darken your own doorway, or anything
else, with l'alnts of l'lno Quality. Wo
linvo everything In the lino ot Taints,
Olio, Dry Colors, White Leads, VarnUhcs.etc. Also the right kind of brushes to
apply them with.

All tliene paints are nf hlsh crado andor fireat InstliiR qualities. Those for uso
outsldo will stand years without losing
color.

MATTHEWS 3o LncknwannaBROS,, Avenue.

gmiimiiimiiiEiiimimiiimimimi:
1 Hand & Payne I

vn

Knox $3.00 and $4. Other?
well known makes at $1.00, s

5 $1.50 and $3.00. Best for 5s the money. 5

I HAND & PAYNE, 's,. 1
103 Washington Ave. TS

SQ3II3niEEIIliI!IIUEIlIIIIIIIfI!CflUII

ebge's mm
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

.110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE,

--r

Comfort

Giving I

Furnishings
For Home or Country, can be
lound at "The Economy."
You can depend on it
Prices? Why lower than
than anywhere. Quality
consistently the best. Have
you tried the most comfortable

Reclining Hammock Chair J

Price Is 7.1 Cents. X
--f

With foot rests, $1.25. Our
Iron Bed stock has been large- - X
ly augmented by the receipt
of a carload of beds. Prices f
licshi at $:U3. Solid Brass T
Vases on Posts.

.Mattings, llaby Carriages, X
Go-Car- ts and Refrigerators
at uciiiimi mcc.s. Your
Credit Is Good at

Jtfib--

IS mm v

SififcS
225-22- 7 IIJU1U1U5 Ava. :

4 f f

Wedding Presants

We Are Offering Great
Bargains in

Cut Glass,
China,

BricaBrac,
Lamps, Etc

If you are buying a Wedding Prcseut, come in and
look through our stock. We can surely suit you iu price
aud styles.

C. J. WEJCHEL,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

1RLEJIY OIL RID MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 022

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Ssmtoi, ?i

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriErNT.Pure White Iead, Colors.
Varnishes.


